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Caltech's Putnam 
team ranks third 
in national meet 

The Ca ftec h mathema tics tea m 
placed third this year in the Wi lliam 
Lowell Putnam Mathematics Com
petition, behind first-place Washing
ton University and second-place UC 
Davis. Its tea m members included 
freshman Peter Shor, junior Karl 
Heuer, and 1977-78 ASCII President 
Bert Wells, a senior. Team scores are 
determined by averaging m embers' 
individual ranks. 

Ca ltech won $300 for its third 
place finish. The prize money tradi
tiona lly is used to support prizes for 
undergraduate research in ma th e
m a ti cs. Cal tech won th e Putnam 
competition exa m five o ut of th e 
previous six years. 

S hor scored in the second group 
of five competitors (winners a re no t 
ranked individually but are iden
tified as placing among the top five 
or top ten), and H euer received an 
honorable mention . Senior Michael 
Chandler also received an honorable 
mention for his performance; he was 
not a m ember oLtbe Cal tech team. 

A perfect score on the notoriously 
difficult tes t is 120. An indica tion of 
its severity is the score most com 
monly achieved (zero) and the mean 
score (two). 

The next eighty 
years previewed 
Twenty years ago three Caltech fac
ulty members confro nted a tre
mendous challe nge: to lead a confer
ence that would exa mine where the 
world seemed to be heading in terms 
of population resources, food , in 
du s triali za tion , a nd technological 
change. James Bonner, John We ir, 
and Harrison Brown ca ll ed thi s 
exam in at ion "The Next Hundred 
Years ." 

Ten yea rs later a group of Ca ltech 
facu lty members subjected the initia l 
forecast to scrutiny and termed the 
resu lts "The Nex t Ninety Years." 
Now a group has taken another look 
via a third conference, "The Next 
Eighty Years," where previous pre
diction s were eva luated and up
dated. For those who want to know 
where the world has been - and 
where it seem s to be going - during 
the century tha t began in 1957, pro
ceedings of the mos t recent confer
ence are available through the Cal
tech book s tore at $3.50. 

Mail orders: Domestic shipp ing! 
handling charges - book rate, add 
$1.00; first class rate, add $2.50. 
California residen ts, add 6 percent 
sa les ta x. Foreign book rate, add 
$1.00; air mail, add $3.75 . Make 
checks payable to the Cal tech Book
store, and send to Mail Code 1-51, 
Cal tech , Pasadena, CA 91125. 

Theodore B. Smith, M s '40, PhD '49, makes the first ca ll in the annual telephone program to contact 
Ca ltec" graduates throughout the country, seeking their support for the Alumni Fund. Sm ith has 
volunteered to make calls during each of the eight nights of the telephone program . Charles H . 
McDougall, Jr. , Bs '47, looks on. McDougall, an executive with Sears Roebuck and Company, has 
made the Sears telephone system available to the fund for the past five years for nationwide calls to 
alumni. 

Fiorina's book wins award 
Morris P. Fiorina, Caltech profes

sor of political science, has received 
the Washington Monthly 's Annua l 
Political Book Award for his Congress 
- Keystone of the Wa shington Estab
lishment, published las t April. 

Tn h is prizewinning work, Fiorina 
examines the reasons why the elec

- toral advantage 0 congressionarin
cumbents has s teadily increased dur-

ing the pa st two d ecades. He con
cludes tha t congressmen avoid con
troversy, concentrating on "sa fe and 
profitable" programs for their dis
tricts and cutting through federa l red 
tape for constituents . Fiorina con
tends that congressmen have a stake 
in th e pread of bureaucracy, a l
tlioug 1 they pu licly con emn trHC 
plans a two-year follow-up s tudy. 

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
May 2 
Philadelphia Chapter meeting. Edwin 
S. Munger, professor of geography, 
will spea k on " Recent Explosions in 
Africa ." 

May 3 
New York Chap ter meeting. Cocktails, 
6:30 p.m ., dinner, 7:30 p.m ., Tar
rytown Hilton, 445 Sou th Broadway, 
Tarrytown. Edwin S. Munger, pro
fessor of geography, will speak on 
"Recent Ex plosions in Africa." Cost: 
$12 pe r person. 

May 12 
Class of 1938 reunion , the Sa n Gabrie l 
Country Club. Soc ial h o ur, 6:30 
p.m .; dinne r, 7:30 p.m. Charles W. 
Clarke, secre tary, heads a reunio n 
committee with William F. Nash, Jr. , 
Robert J. Barry, and Ralph W. Jones. 

Class of 1953 reunion. Campus tours, 
4 p.m.; social hour, 5:30 p.m.; din
ner, 7 p.m. , the Athenaeum. John D. 
Gee is planning ac tivities that also 
include a lunch eon in Dabney Ga r
den and socia l hour in the Millikan 
Board Room on Saturday, May 13. 

May 13 
Alumni Seminar Day. 

June 2 
Class of 1928 reunion. Half Century 
C lub luncheo n , th e Huntington
Sheraton Hotel, for all a lumni who 
graduated 50 or more years ago. So
cia l hour, 11:30 a.m., lunch, 12:30 
p.m . Dinner for members of the 
class of 1928 at the home of James B. 
Black, executive director of the 

Alumni Association, and Mrs. Black. 
W. Morton Jacobs and Guy L. Chil
berg head a planning committee. 

Class of 1933 reunion. Campus tours, 
4 p.m.; social hour, 5:30 p.m .; din
ner, 7 p .m ., the Athenaeum. Class 
secreta ry John Meske ll is in charge . 

Class of 1948 reunion. Cla ss secre tary 
Tom Tracy is planning a weekend
long celebration, featuring a dinner 
on June 3. 

Class of 7958 reunion. Ca mpus tours, 
4 p.m.; socia l hou r, 5:30 p.m.; din
ner, 7 p.m., the Athenaeum. Class 
secretary Jona than c. TIbbits, Jr., is 
in charge of arra ngements. 

June 10 
Class of 1943 reunion . Campus tours, 
4 p.m.; socia l hour, 5:30 p.m.; din
ner, 7 p.m., the Athenaeum. Jesse B. 
Graner and Benjamin Nevill are in 
ch arge of arra ngements. 

Class of 1963 reunion. Plans will be 
announced late r. 

Class of 1968 reunion. Campus tours, 
4 p.m.; social hour, 5:30 p.m. ; din
ner, 7 p.m., the Athenaeum . Greg
ory J. Brewer, class secre tary, heads 
a planning committee. 

Class of 1973 reun ion , featuring a pic
nic in Tournament Park followed by 
swimm in g and a thlet ic contes ts. 
Charles W. Almquis t is in charge of 
arrangemen ts. 

Four on faculty 
named Sloan 
fellows 

Four young Cal tech faculty mem
bers, w hose research ranges from 
mathematical theory to how the brain 
"sees," have been awarded fe llow
ships for basic research by the Alfred 
p. Sloan Founda tion. 

The scientists receiving the two
year $9,900 fellowships are Paul M. 
Bellan, assistant professor of applied 
physics; Alexander S. Kechris, as
sociate professor of mathematics; 
David C. Van Essen, assistant profes
so r of biology; and Ahmed H. 
Zewail, assistant professor of chemi
cal physics. 

The fellowships, according to the 
foundation, are awarded to young 
scientists on the basis of exceptional 
potential for creative contributions to 
scien tific knowledge early in their 
careers. 

Bellan works in plasma phySics, 
a field devoted to the difficult goal 
of ach ieving controlled the rmonu
clear fusion . He is constructing a 
laboratory-sized version of one of 
th e m os t pro mi s in g d evices for 
achieving fusion, the Tokamak. His 
version of the device will produce an 
almost steady-state plasma that will 
be pa rticu la rl y helpful to scientists in 
fundamenta l s tudies. 

Kechris, a mathematical log iCian, 
has made fundamenta l contributions 
to the branch of logic known as "de
scriptive set theory." Van Essen is 
conducting research on the structure 
and function of the visual cortical 
areas of the brain. In these areas, in
formation from the eyes is processed 
in ways that enable human s and 
animals to p erceive and recognize 
objects. 

Zewail has been s tudying ways to 
use super fast pulses of laser light 
to study chemical and physical pro
cesses. He is also investigating the 
physical effects of light on various 
m olecules. Recently he developed an 
improved version of a planar solar 
concentrator - a d evice that collects 
s unli g ht a nd feeds it into s ilicon 
sola r cell s for conversion to electric
ity much more efficiently than lenses 
and other currently used collecting 
devices. 

Borsook honored 
Henry Borsook, Cal tech professor 

of biochemistry, emeritus, and cre
a tor of a low-cost, high protein food 
supplement, Multi-Purpose Food 
(MPF), was honored this spring at 
a testimonial dinner by the Meals 
for Millions Foundation. 

Borsook developed a soybean sub
sta nce during World War II , de
signed to provide one- third of a 
day's full nutrition in a two-ounce 
cake. His formula triggered the es
tablishment of "Meals for Millions:' 
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Gnome Founders' Oay dinner 

Reprise: 1897 to the space age 
Mrs. Robe rt A. Millikan always 

wore the same dress (maroon lace) 
to her s tudent teas so she wouldn't 
embar ra ss th e wives of g radu il te 
s tudents who survived on tiny clo th 
ing budgets. The nea r-Sighted Mrs. 
Albert Ein s te in , whil e s tay in g at 
th e Athenaeum, reassured he rself 
by murmuring "This is th e way" as 
she ed ged thro ugh the lobby and up 
the s tairs to her room. Her hu sba nd , 
observing clouds of smoke bill owing 
from the office of a professor in th e 
che mi s try divi sion , was hea rd to 
mutter, "Acht! Chemists!" 

And Cal tech fi e ld ed a foo tba ll 
team that never los t to UCLA and 
once held Stan ford to a 6-6 d ead lock 
until the final four minu tes. 

Anecd otes like th ese enrich a ny 
m eetin g of the G no m es, for th e 
Gnomes have few peers in apprecia
tion of Cal tech his tory and tradition. 
As members of the Institute's oldest 
social orga niza tion, they can recall a 
wealth of lively detail. But genera lly 
th ey are too busy dev ising projec ts 
to help s tude nts, and learning of ex
citing new directions in science, to 
spend much time dwelling in th e 
past. 

So it was when 73 G nomes co n
verged in th e Athenaeum for their 
81st Founders ' Day dinn er. There 
they honored s tudent leaders, ab
sorbed recommenda ti ons from th e 
Lo ng Range Planning Committee, 
and heard )PL Director Bruce Mur
ray talk on "Where Next in Deep 
Space?" - even as they recalled a 
heritage that began in 1897, well be
fore Throop Polytechnic Ins titute be
came Caltech . 

Like the other fra ternities on cam
pus, the Gnomes ceased to exis t as a 
secret socie ty when the firs t student 
houses were completed in 1931. That 
year they moved out of their frater
nity house on Holliston Avenue and 
into Ricketts House, and they s topped 
initiating members . 

But in 1949, a ft er a n l 8-yea r 
hiatu s, the Gnomes decided the ir 
traditi o n s d ese rv ed to continue. 
They began to elect a few students 
every year who were campus leaders 
as well as academic achievers. Ca l
tech adminis trative leade rs also have 
been elected on occasion . Thu s the 
organization has continued as a vig
orous group of alumni includin g 
many of Caltech's most enthusiastic 
and loyal supporters. Twenty-two of 
th e s ixty- fiv e presid e nts of th e 
Alumni Association h ave bee n 
Gnomes. 

Gnome 1977-78 President, G. L. 
Fletcher, BS '56, MS '57, welcomed 
guests to the dinner and introd uced 
Robert C. Perpall, BS '52, MS '56, 
who assumed the offi ce for 1978-79. 
Among th e new G nom es who at
tended were James W. Mayer, master 
of student houses and professor of 
electrical engineering; and David W. 
Morrisroe, vice president for fin an
cial affa ir s and tr eas ur e r. U . S. 
Senator Harrison H. Schmitt, BS '57, 
also was elected to membership last 
year. 

Ma tching traditi on a nd heritage 
with flexibility a nd cha nge, th e 
G nomes initia ted their first women 
members three years ago. This inno
va tion ha s triggered another firs t: 
Gnomes Marie Beall , BS '75, a medi
cal student at UCLA, and Richard 

G run er, BS '75, a law s tud e nt il t 
USc, have become e ngilged . 

Preceding this ann ouncement was 
a more traditionil l one : nome Rob
ley D. Eva ns, BS '28, MS '29, PhD 
'32, and Mrs. Eva ns wou ld celebra te 
their 50th wedding annive rsary with 
their G no me fri e nd s in th e Athe-

nile um afte r dinne r. 
Turnin g from love to plans fo r 

students, the G nomes adopted a re
port from th e Long Range Planning 
Committee presen ted by Ca lt ech Y 
Director Walter W. Meade r. The rec
o mm e ndati o n s in clud ed hav in g 
meetings with stude nt leaders sev-

era l times a year and cosponsoring 
ca mpu s social events, volunteering 
to coun sel with stud ents about their 
ca ree r int e res ts, expa ndin g th e ir 
schola rship fund to su pport a full 
tuition awa rd each yea r, a nd buying 
a personalized li cense pla te for the 
G nome-donated bus: "G NOME." 

Th en th e Gnomes le ft trad iti on, 
romance, and s tud e nt life to hear 
Bruce Murray explore the ques tion, 
"Where Next in Deep Space?" This 
was an iss ue suitab ly challe nging for 
a group that's d emonstrated for over 
81 years its pride in Ca ltech's heri 
tage a nd its zes t for its future. 
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Elusive Aluvial 

Flems figure Fansome fools 'em 
by Winifred Veronda 

For a ci ti zen of th e world with 
gourmet ta stes, Fleming House resi
dent Aluvial O. Fansome is a mod
es t, retiring fe ll ow. If it were not for 
the parties he gives, the road ra lly he 
s ponsors, the many magazines he 
reads, and the mai l he receives from 
friends throughou t th e world , you 
would hard ly know he exis ts. 

Fansome m oved into Fle min g 
House about eight yea rs ago. Virtu 
ally nobod y rea li zed he lived there 
until bills and magazines - Gourmet, 
Hockey Illu strated, New En gineer, 
Swimming World , Na tional Geograph ic, 
Science Wo rld - a rrived for him . 
Keenly interes ted in world affairs, he 
also subscribed to Time, Newsweek, 
and U. S. News & World Report. Soon 
he was receivi ng mail from fri nds 
throu g hout th e United S ta tes, 
Europe, and Hong Kong, indica ting 
that, a lthough he is s hy, he has 
made many friends. 

Flems learned tha t Fa nsome loves 
a good par ty - even th ough he 
s tays discreetly out of sight a t social 
occasions. He bega n sponsoring two 
parties a yea r - one for Flems a nd 
a n exc ha nge with s tud e nts in 
a no th e r h ouse. Perpetually con 
cerned about his housema tes' well
being, he often brought girls from 
other cam puses to parti es so that 
da teless Techers could improve their 
social lives. 

Fansome continued this benevo
lent practice even after he married 
Alice three years ago. The nuptials, 
in the typical Fansome s tyl e, were 
private, and not even publicized in 
th e local socie ty pages. Alice Fan
some s hun s a tte nti o n eve n more 
than A I. S he's known ma inl y 
through he r own eclectic reading 
tastes: The New Wo 111 a rl , Woman 's 
Sports, Electronics, Psychology Today, 
BOil Appetit Magazine, Off Belay. 

Although he loves a n intim a te 

party on ca mpu s, Fa nsome shows 
little interes t in bigtime night life. 
When he won a free weekend in Las 
Vegas via a magazine sweepstakes 
contest, he passed up the opportu
nity and stayed at home. 

Even Fl e min g Hou se treasu re r 
Michael Machado and house librar
ia n Lee H e iman , who have bee n 
drawn to Fansome through mu tual 
fin ancial interes ts, know little about 
him. They aren't even sure what his 
option is, although Heiman says the 
orderly way Fansome handles his 
bu siness affairs sugges ts that he is 
majoring in economics, and that his 
fondn ess for engineering magazines 
h ints at graduate work in this disci
pline . 

Forever concerned about finding 
ways to relieve the academic pres
sures o n hi s fe ll ow s tud e nts, he 
s ponsored th e AI Fansome Road 
Rally th is year - a successful event 
that probably will become a tradi 
tion. "AI is a lways trying to find new 
outlets for us," Heiman sa id gra te
fu ll y. 

Soo n Fansome will face a new 
cha ll e nge - es pecially tryin g for 
such a shy individua l. He wants to 
apply for a ocial security number. 
Beca use of his reputa tion for han
dling his financ ial affairs in a respon
s ibl e, orderly way, he o bta in ed 
charge accounts a nd a bank account 
without difficulty. But to be issued a 
social security number, he wi ll have 

~ '. ~ APRea FN5 .... 
AI.. F1.NSQM..: 'S 
FLE l/11G riO 4 

CAL INST-"t'~I..· I 

PASADI!.NA r.I\ .; 

to produce his birth certifica te . 
Si nce Fa nsome was born eight 

years ago in th e minds of Fleming 
House s tudents who wanted a col
lec tive name to transact ho~e busi
ness, he may find it diffi cult to prove 
his origin to the U.5. government. 
But then again, considering th e in 
genuity of his crea tors, he may di s
cover tha t, if there's a Ca l tech stu
dent wi ll , there's a way. 

More elusive' than Santa Cla m on Chriqma:.. eve is Fleming I louse resident Afuvial O . FcHl50m('. 

Straining fa catch a glimpse of Iheir huuse male as h(' picks up his mail are (from lop 10 bottom) 
Michael Machado, /Jfne!J McCu~key, (lf1d Joseph DiGiorgio. I ansome's acldre~~ Idbel appear .. 011 l/1e 
magazine .II lell. (PholO, by Floyd Clark). 
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On Seminar Day 

See scientific research • action 
For people who delight in seei ng 

scientific resea rch in ac tion, Alumni 
Se mina r Day on May 13 will offe r 
bo untiful opportunities. How brain 
waves are measured a nd analyzed , 
how ea rth tremo rs are monitored by 
the world 's la rges t seismic a rray, a nd 
how waves travel through th e ocea n 
wi ll be th e foc us of three ex hibits. 
An art d isplay, d ixieland jazz, and a 
G lee Cl ub concert are other fea tures 
in Ca ltech 's annual offering of re
search lectures by faculty members. 

This year, Nobel Laurea te Richard 
P. Feynman, the Richard Chace Tol
man Professor of Th eoretical Phys
ics, w ill give the general session lec
ture on "Neutrin os." 

The se ismi c ar ray w ill be open 
from ] 2 p. m. to 1:45 p.m. on th e 
second fl oor of the Seeley G . Mudd 
Building of Geoph ysics and Pla ne
tary Science. Here a computer sys
tem d igitizes, detect , and stores in 
fo rma tion on magnetic tape about 
seismic activity, tra nsmitted fro m 160 
sta tions in south ern California. Both 
the computer and seismic da ta will 
be shown. 

The bra in w ave ex hibit, whi ch 
complements Derek H . Fender's re
sea rch lectu re, w ill be open in th e 
baseme nt of Jorgensen Laboratory to 
the firs t 200 people w ho register via 
th e ir Se min ar Day re pl y ca rd s . 
Those who vis it the Hydraulics Lab
oratory dis play in 040 Keck Labora
tory will see how waves are propa
ga ted in th e ocea n a nd how they 
break ove r ocea n s he lv es, ho w 
beaches are changed by waves, and 
how lig ht fluid s disperse throug h 
heavier ones. Attenda nce at this fea
ture is also limited to 200; alumni 
a nd th e ir fa mili es a re as ked to 
choose be tween it a nd th e bra in 
wave d isplay. 

Art exhibit 

For art fanciers, Bax ter Art Ga llery, 
in room 75 of the Bax ter Hall of th e 
Humanities and Social Sciences, w ill 
be open from 12 p.m. to 5 p .m . Fea
tu red is a multi-medi a exhibit of th e 
work of two contemporary arti s ts, 
William Wegman and Robert Cum
ming. 

The Seminar Day program of lec
tures on new developments in re
search and education will begin a t 
9:30 a. m . afte r regis tra tion a t 8:30 
a. m . in Dabney Lounge. Alumni and 
th ir gues ts will be served picni c 
lunches o utside the Athenaeum a t 
12:30 a nd 1:15 p. m. with background 
mu s ic by th e Ca ltec h Di xie la nd 
Band . 

After the talks, alumni ca n meet 
w ith friend s in the Athenaeum for a 
social hour at 5:30 p.m. and dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. G uests a t th e dinner will 
be the men and women of the Ca l
tech G lee Club, who will perform in 
th eir annual home concert a t 8 p.m . 
in Beckma n Auditorium. 

As if a ll this isn' t enough to fill th e 
day fo r a n alumnus, th e Ca ltec h 
booksto re, fea turing books, mu gs, 
T-shirts, posters, and other gifts, wi ll 
be open, as w ill Millika n Libra ry 
w ith its collec tion of technica l ma te 
rials and humanities and social sci
ences publica ti ons. Alumn i whose 
sons and daughters are interested in 
en tering Cal tech will note a sessio n 
for high school s tudents a t 4:30 p.m . 

with S tirlin g Huntl ey, direc tor o f 
admi ss io ns. Huntley will di scuss 
s tude nt life a t the In stitute, as well 
as admi ss io ns requir e me nts a nd 
proced u res. 

Summaries of th e Alumni Seminar 
Day lec tures appea r below. 

Nitrogen Fixation: 
One of Nature's Most 
Important but Least 
Understood Processes 

By J . E. B ERCAW 

A SSOCIATE PIWFESSOR OF Ci IEM ISTRY 

An increasing wo rldwide demand 
for protein w ill be a major factor in 
the rising food crisis tha t confronts 
us. Reduced nitrogen is a necessa ry 
component in a ll protein; thus p ro
te in sy nth es is by pla nts depe nd s 
on an ava ilable supply of ammonia 
- th e cru cia l redu ce d nitroge n 
feed s toc k. But unfo rtun a tel y, a l
though N2 is abundant in our a tmo
sphere, most pla nts ca nnot use it di 
rec tly a nd mu st be nouri shed by 
sy nth e tic a mm o ni a fe rtili ze rs in 
stead . Bercaw will describe scientific 
studies of the enzymatic process in
volved in nitrogen fixa tion, a nd th e 
attempts to develop sy nth etic routes 
to ammo nia and other chemicals that 
contain reduced nitrogen. 

The Search for Goodwin Wharton 

By J. K ENT C LA RK 

P ROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 

Hi s to ri ca l biog ra ph y ca n be a n 
exercise in detective work . Clark 's 
discussion will deal with some of the 
excitement, problems, fru s tratio ns, 
a nd joys in volved in trac in g th e 
career of Good w in Wharton - a 
17th century politician, eccentric, al
chemist, in ve ntor, soldier, spiritu 
alist, and Lord of the Admiralty. 

Is All This Smog Necessary? 

By F RANCIS H. CLAUSER 

THE LARK BLANCHARD MILLIKAN 

P ROFESSOR OF ENG INEERING 

The chief source of power in our 
technological society, the combustion 
engine, is also the chief source of our 
sm og. Empiri ca l tec hniqu es now 
being used to reduce emissions have 
been unable to meet the s trict s tand 
ard s ca lled for in the Clea n Air Act. 
Is an upward trend in smog there
fo re inevitable as population growth 
continues and we have more v hi 
c1es? We have obtain d new insights 
into this question through recent re
search on the bas ic ca uses of com
bu s ti o n po ll u ti o n . Acco rd i ng to 

lauser, th e research has shown that 
pollution reductions of a tho usa nd 
fold are possible. 

Our Lives Get Better: Progress in 
Artificial Heart Valves 

By WILLIAM H . CORCORAN 

VICE P HESIDENT FOR INSTITUTE R ELATIONS 

AND P ROFESSOI{ OF C H EMICAL 

ENG INEERING 

With the advent of th e hea rt-lung 
machin e, bold er surgery has been 
tried . Es pecially si nce 1960, open-

hea rt s urgery has been a major fac tor 
in correcting hea rt proble ms s uch as 
da maged hea rt va lves or plugged ar
teri es. Some 90,000 a rtifi cial hea rt 
val ves are now bein g placed each 
year. O ur abi li ty to perform ca rdiac 
s urgery improves day by day, as 
doe the quality of p ros th eses ava il 
able. All of this work has come about 
beca use of intense resea rch by th e 
medica l profession a nd sig nifi ca nt 
upport from the engineers and sci

entists involved with phys icia ns in 
th e desig n o f pros th e tic sys te ms. 

o rcoran will describe some deta il s 
of thi s hea rt-va lve wo rk a nd will 
comm ent on future opportunities for 
progress. 

Taking the Brain Apart - Gently 

By D EREK H . FENDER 

PROFESSOR OF BIOLOGY AND 

A pPLI ED SCIENCE 

Measurement' and a nalys is of elec
troencephalograms (brain waves) a rc 
two of th e ways tha t scientis ts ca n 
exa mine the electrical activity of the 
nerve cells in th e human brain, and 
thus infer their fun ction . Recording 
brain waves from ma ny sites o n the 
head permits researchers to loca te 
active groups of nerve cell s and to 
test their fun ctions. Fender will de
scribe research in this fi eld . 

Viking on Mars: The Search for Life 

B y NORMAN H . H OHOWITZ 

P ROFESSOR AND C HAIRMAN OF Til E 

DIVISION OF BIOLOGY 

Five in s trum ents on th e Vikin g 
la nde rs searched for evid ence o f 
Marti a n life : ca m e ras, th e gas 
chromatograph-mass s pectrome te r 
th a t analyzed the soil for orga nic 
matter, and three instruments that 
performed metabolic measurements 
on the soil. The last three ins tru 
ments obtained results that initia lly 
sugges ted the ac tivity of microbes. 
H o w eve r, later res ults fav o red a 
non-biological inte rpretation. But in 
s pite of th is disappointment, the Vi 
king mission has been a dazzling e n
gineering and scientific achievement , 
according to Horowitz, whose group 
designed one of the Viking instru 
ments. 

Shock Waves 

By H ANS W . LIEPMANN 

TH E CH ARLES L EE POWELL P HOFESSOR OF 

F LUID M ECHAN ICS AND 

THERMODYNAMICS 

D IRECTOR OF THE G I{ADUATE 

A ERONAUTICAL L ABORATORIES 

EXECUTIVE O FFICER FOR A ERONAUTI S 

S hoc k waves occur as so ni c 
booms, as a tomic blas ts, as thunde r 
in the earth 's a tmosp here, and as 
supern ova ex plosions in space. They 
ca n be used fo r des tru ction or con
struction of materials; they ca n be 
nuisances or useful tools for inves
tiga tin g ma tter, includin g p lasmas 
a nd liquid helium . Li epma nn will 
present a bri ef ove rvi ew o f th e 
physics of shock waves with partiClI
la r a ttention to recent work involv
ing liquid helium . 

Reflections on the "Decline" of 
Science in th e United States 

B y D AN IEL J . K EVLES 

ASSOCIArE P ROFESSOH OF H ls'IOI{Y 

The fall in federal resea rch. and 
development fundin g since 1967 has 
provoked wa rnings that science in 
the United S ta tes is declining, but 
th e pace of scientific ad va nce in th e 
country continues, seemingly undi 
minished , across a broad front. Are 
the wa rnings in any sense justified , 
a nd if not, wh y not? Kevles will 
sugges t answers to these qu es tions 
by looking at sources of quality in 
science, the structure of the Ameri
can scientific community, a nd pat
terns in the dis tribution of resea rch 
funding . 

The Simple Economics of Water as 
Applied to the Colorado River 

By JAMES P. Q UIRK 

PROFESSOR OF ECONOMICS 

The Colorado Ri ver is th e o nl y 
source of surface wa ter for much of 
the southwestern United S ta tes, and 
is a major wa ter source for southern 
Ca lifornia municipal, industrial, and 
agricultural users . Quirk will discuss 
the legal institutions tha t govern the 
ma nagem e nt a nd di s tributi o n o f 
Co lorado Riv e r w a te r, how th ey 
evolved, how well th ey fun ction 
fro m th e point of view of economic 
efficiency, a nd how th ey ca n be im 
proved . 

Pre-historic Large Earthquakes of 
the San Andreas Fault in Southern 
California 

By KERRY E. SIEH 
A SSISTANT P ROFESSOR OF GEOLOGY 

Knowledge of th e charac ter a nd 
frequency of large pre- his toric ea rth 
quakes in southern California will 
l~l ake possible more definit e and re
liable long- term forecasts of future 
quakes. Recent s tudies of an a ncient 
swamp along the Sa n Andreas fault 
have uncovered evidence of several 
large tremors w ithin the pas t two 
th o usa nd yea rs. On th e ave rage, 
these large quakes occurred every 
160 yea rs, according to Sieh. 

Listening with the I nner Ear 

B y GEORGE ZWEIG 

P ROFESSOR OF TII EORETI AL P HYSICS 

The energy of a ll the sound s we 
hea r is conve rted into ne ura l im 
pulses within the inner ea r. If we are 
to unde rstand how the brain id en
ti fies th ese sound s a nd loca li zes 
th em in space, we must know how 
th e inner ea r codes sound stimuli in 
pa tterns of neural impul ses. Zweig 
will review o ur und e rsta nding o f 
this coding process and wi ll d escribe 
th e majo r probl e m s o f inn e r ea r 
function. 



1926 
FRAY HARDWI CK, (forme rly Frey H a m 
burger), says he is looking for an interested 
publis he r fo r articles he is writ in g tha t de
scribe the properties, availability, and applica
tions o f the e le ments. H e add s, " I am also 
promoting a unit of le ng th, 2 .9979 me ters, 
tentative ly ca lled the Ernut, to take it s place in 
an improved metric system of units. You un
doubted ly recogn ize this le ng th as a frac tio n 
of the s peed of light. Th is unit is more a ppro
priate for huma ns in the space age '" Ha rd 
wick li ves in O ra nge, New Je rsey. 

1927 
C. LEW IS GAZ IN, MS '28, PhD '30, paleo
biologist emeritu s at the Sl'nithsonian, was 
made an honorary li fe member of the Society 
of Ve rtebra te Paleontology. 

RUSSELL E. THOMPSON writes, " I have a 
pre tty good collec tion of colo r s lides ta ken at 
the 50th anniversary dinner and luncheon of 
the lass of '27, if anyone is interested ." 

ARTH US H . WARNER, PhD, is re tired and 
living in Pasade na, He and Mrs. Wa rner w ill 
be celebra ting their golden wedding an niver
sary o n June "17, 1978. 

1928 
FRAN K NOEL w rites, "My w ife and I made a 
3-week to ur of Russia , including 3 days a nd 
nights on the Trans-Siberian Rail roa d, in A u
gust 1977." H e is retired and living in Carpin 
teria, Ca lifornia. 

1933 
MERRILL BERKLEY w rites, " I continue ow n
ership and managemen t of two businesses, 
w hich are competiti ve wi th each other, and 
find time wi th M rs. Berkley for two world
wide travel trips a yea r. I do not plan to re tire 
from work ." 

PAUL F. H AWLEY, MS, PhD '37, has retired 
from his position as patent director with Pan 
American Petro leum Corporation in Tu lsa, 
Oklahoma , 

JO HN D. MEN D EN HALL, p rincipa l project 
engineer, retired on December 31 after morc 
tha n 30 years with the Ralph M . Parsons Co. 

WILLIAM W. MOO RE, MS '34, foundin g 
partner of Dames & M oore, consultan ts in the 
environmen tal and applied earth sciences, 
was awarded the Golden Beaver for Engineer
ing by the Beavers, a social organiza tion of 
members of the construction industry, in 
January in Los Angeles. 

MOSES Il . WIDESS, MS '34, PhD '36, re
ceived the 1977 Kaufmann Gold Medal Award 
from the SOCiety of Exploration Geophysic ists 
for con tribu tions to geophysica l exploration . 
Reti red from Amoca Production ompany, 
Widess is curre ntly a self-employed geophysi
ca l consultant in H ouston. 

1934 
W ILH ELM S. EVERETT was recently honored 
as "Ventura Coun ty Engineer of the Year" 
during the ann ual meeting of a ll of the coun

ty 's engineering organizations. Everett, who 
is a consult ing engineer for Everett Associates 
of Ventura , alifomia, holds more than 30 
patents in vibration a nd noise control fie lds. 

1936 
PAUL J. SCH NEIDER writes from Oakland, 
Ca lifornia, " I'm retiring from my highly sa tis
factory practice of recon structive surgery on 
January 30. I'm now (} senior ci tize n - w hat
ever that is!" 

1940 
GEORGE BARIlER, a retired aerospace en
gineer living in Pacific Palisades, alifornia , 
has been appoin ted to the hea ring board of 
the South Coast Air Quality Management Dis
trict. The board weighs appeals from indus
tries that seek extensions on their timetables 
for reduction in the emission of air pollutants. 
Barber says, "An item of interest to me is that 
Professor Robert L. Daugherty, a full profes
sor in 1937 when I was a freshman, was an 
engineering member of this board (the sa me 
job I now have) a few years ago. I know Pro
fessor Da ugherty personally and see him oc
casiona lly. He came to Caltech in 1919. I was 
in his hydraulics class." 

1941 
LLOYD A. LEW IS, MS , retired as staff geo
logist afte r 37 years wi th Shell Oil Company. 
He is living in Midland, Texas. 

CAlTECH NEWS 

PERSONALS 
1942 
H . WILLIAM MENA RD, JR ., MS '47, has 
been nominated by Presid~nt Cartl' r to bt.' Di
rector of the U.S. Geological Survey. Secre
tary of the Interior Cecil Andrus sa id , "Dr. 
M enard is an internationally re ognized scilm
tist with ex tensive experience in marine, at
mospheric, and sulid ea rth sciences. H e has 
been hig hly recommended by the Na tio na l 
Academy of Sciences, (NAS), w hi ch co n 
ducted a nationwide sea rch for candid.des 
eligible to head the U.S. Geologica l Survey, 
and was my first choice for the position. His 
o utsta nding background qualifies hi m well to 
lead the S urvey in an e ra o f expanded scien
tific responsibility." A professor o f geology a t 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography in San 
Diego since 1955, Menard lives in La Jo lla. 

1943 

H. 'Nilliam 
Menard, Jr. 

DAV ID M. MASON, MS '47, PhD '49, has 
been named a Fellow of the America n Insti 
tute of hemical Engineering in recognition of 
his contributions to chemica l enginee rin g 
education. Prufessor of chemical engineerin g 
at Stanford Universi ty, M ason lives in Los A l
tos. In 1966 he was a recipient of Ca ltech's 
first A lumni Distinguished Service Award , 

1944 
RICH ARD E. KUHNS, a division engi nee r 
with the Los Angeles County Engi neer 's De
partment, received the 1977 Charles Walter 
Nichols Award for outstanding service in sa ni
tation from the American Public Works As
socia tion. 

FRED W. MORR IS was recently granted the 
ho no rary degree of Doctor o f Science by the 

api to l Institute o f Techno logy. He is presi
d e nt a nd chi e f executive o ffi ce r o f Te le
Scie nces orporatio n , Washingto n , D.C. He 
lives in Bethesda, Maryland . 

JAM ES TUEDIO was recently appOinted di
rector for instructional computing at Pasadena 

ity o llege, where he w ill be responsible for 
all aspects of computer- rela ted instruction, in
cluding the Computer Resource Center. 

1946 
DONALD R. LINDSAY, Ex, was e lected to 
the board of direc to rs of the eothern,.1 Re
sources Council in Ma rch 1977. He Ji ves in 
Hous ton . 

EDWARD G. NEALE, presiden t of Nea le Ad
vertising Associates in Los Angeles, wri tes 
that he w ill complete a three-yea r te rm as 
First Reader a t the 38th Ch urch of hris t, Sci
entist, in Encino in April. 

EBER H ARDT RECHTIN , PhD '50, elected 
preSiden t of The Aerospace Corporation in 
September 1977, is the recipien t of the IEEE 
1977 Alexander Graham Be ll Award. l ie lives 
in Palos Verdes Estates, Ca liforn ia. 

1947 
SPEN ER R. BAEN, MS, PhD '50, was re
ce ntly named actin g d irector of the Cen ter for 
Energy and Minera l Resources at Texas A&M 
University, College Station. 

1948 
STUART M . BUTLER became president of 
William S impson Construction Company, Los 
Angeles, and C. Norman Peterson Co., Ber
keley, effective Ja nuary 1. The S impson Com 
pany is a major commercial cunstruction finn 
and the Peterson Company is active in the 
heavy industrial and sewage treatl1'lent fields 
in California. Both companies are members of 
the Dillingham Corporation of Honolulu . 

1950 
LEON J. BASS, MS '51, annou nces the bir th 
of his first grandson, in Long Beach , a lifor
nia, on December 6. Bass is a project engineer 
wi th Spec. Purpose Tech. Corp ., Van Nuys . 

JAMES C. CONLY, PhD, is business devel
opment manager for Schering Labora tories 
Division of Schering-Plough Corporation , 

Kenil wort h, New Jersey. H t, is responsible for 
product and company acquisitions in the ph:'lI'
maceu tica l business area. lie waS former
ly manager of research technica l planning for 
Schering-Plough . 

1952 
GERALD D. FASMA N, PhD, professo r o f 
biochernistry at Brandeis University, is editor 
of the Halldbook of Biochelilistry alld Molec"lar 
Biology, third editio n . 

WILLIAM W. IRW IN, a n engi nee r for Indu 
flux, Inc., received a Sil ver Beaver award, the 
highest Scouting ho no r for adults, a t a recent 
ce remony. Irw in , a resident of Lil H ilbra , 
Ca lifornia, has served '18 yea rs as cubmaster 
and scoutmaster. H e and his w ife Dona have a 
daughter and four sons, all active in scouting. 

1959 
RICHARD D. D IETZ, pro fesso r o f as tro no my 
a t th e Unive rs ity of Northe rn Colo rado in 
G reeley, writes "I became the firs t America n 
ever to cl imb th e highest mountain in the 
Soviet U nion when I reached the summit of 
Peak Communism in the Pamirs in A ugust 
"1 977." 

EMILIO VEN EZIAN, MS, PhD '62, is vice 
president-research of the Insurance Services 
Office in New York City. 

1963 
DENN IS COUZIN o f Eva nston, Illinois, has 
been awa rd d a g rant by the Na tiona l En
dowrnent for the Arts for research in to motion 
pictu re o ptica l printing. He solicits help from 
fri e nds w ith lens MTF, film mi rodens ity, IR 
absorption, or vibration measuremen t capa
bilities. H is address is 322 Ma in S treet. 

1965 
ROGER C. DAV ISSON, MS '66, writes, " I am 
now a partner in the L.A .-based ven turc
capital firm of Brentwood Associates. Ca ltech 
alumni often play an important role in the 
type of high techno logy fi nns in which we 
invest. " Davisson lives in Manhattan Beach . 

1966 
S. MICHA EL FEROZ, MS, practiced soil en
gineering in Los Angeles for nine years and 
tra ns ferred to Houston in "1975. He writes tha t 
in 1975 he a lso married his wife Rosie , a nd 
that they are expecting their second baby. He 
is employed as engineering specia li st/engi
neering group supervisor of the geotechnical 
g ro up for Bechtel's Hous ton a rea office. 

DOUGLAS C. KUBLER and his w ife Kathie 
announce the birth of a daughter, Kristina , 
born August 25. Kubler is a member of the 
profeSSional s taff with Informatics in Canoga 
Park, California. He and his fami ly live in 
West lake Vi llage. 

ALSTON C. LUNDGREN received hi s MD 
from the U ni versity of M innesota in June 
1977, and is now in fami ly practice residency 
at the University of Minneso ta-Me thod ist 
Hospita l in St. Loui s Park . He writes, "My 
wife Jean le ft IBM a fter eight yea rs to begin 
medical school at the University o f Minnesota 
last September." 

1967 
TSE-FOU Z IEN, PhD, received the 1977 An
nual Awa rd of the Washington Academy of 
Sciences, given for scientific ach ievements in 
the engineerin g sciences. H onored for his 
Significant contributions to nuid mechanics 
and heat tran sfer, Zien was nominated for the 
awa rd by his employer of 8 years, the Nava l 
Surface Weapons Center in S il ver Spri ng, 
Maryland, w here he is a research aerospace 
engineer. 

1968 
LESLIE G. FIS H BONE writes, "Leslie Wei tz
ner and I married on October 16 in Elizabeth , 
New Jersey, and now live o n Long Is land. I'm 
working in the Nationa l Cen ter for the 
Analysis of Energy Systems a t Brookhaven 
Nationa l Labora tory." 

T HOMAS 1'. SANTORO, MS , PhD 77, is ch ief 
of the Computer Applications Division, Nava l 
S ubmarin e Medical Research Lab, Groton, 
Connecticut. He is marrying Elizabeth McFar
land of Weste rly, Rhode Is land , on April 22. 

1969 
WILLIAM L. MARTIN III , MS 70, has been 
named vice president and genera l manager of 
Coastcom, of Concord, Ca lifornia . Coastcom 
manufactures high technology communica -

lions electronics, and their spL'Ciali zed mult i
plex systems are used in terna tionally for the 
transmission of audio, video, and data infor
mation. 

1970 
UMA DALAL CHOWDHRY, MS, g radua ted 
from MIT wi th a PhD in materials science in 
February 1976. She is now a research scientist 
at DuPont's ce ntral research division in Wil
mington, Delaware. 

1971 
DAV ID N. SCHRAMM, PhD, p rofessor o f 
physics and of astronomy and astrophysics at 
The Universi ty of Chicago, has been awarded 
the 1978 He le n B. Warner Prize of the Ameri
ca n Astronomical Society. The Warner Prize is 
given annually to an outstanding American 
astronomer under the age of 35 who has made 
significa nt contributions during the last five 
years, Schranun' s ci tation reads, "For his inci
sive and energe tic applica ti on o f nu clear 
physics to a wide range o f as trophysica l p rob
lems encompassi ng the entire sca le of as
tronomy from the elemen tal composition of 
the sola r system to the age and future of the 
universe." The prize will be awarded at the 
annual meeting o f the society in Ja nuary ·1979. 

DUNCAN 1'. TAYLOR received h is PhD in 
biochemistry from Oregon S tate University in 
November, and is now a research fe llow at the 
National Institu te of M ental H ea lth . "My wife 
a nd I are the proud parents of a daug hter, 
born Apri l ·1977," he w rites. 

1974 
JAMES W. BRO WN, PhD, a nn o unces th e 
birth of a dilugh ter, Teresa, on September 23 
in Pasade na. Brown is technical group leader 
a t JPL. 

JAMES STANA, MS, was married on June 4, 
1977, to Ei leen Bnlllner of Pittsburgh . They 
live in Rochester, New York, w here Stana was 
a member of the design/development team for 
the recently a nnou nced Xerox 3400 console 
copier. 

Ascending Millikan 
A February Caltech News fea lure, 

" It's all Uphill for Ca ltech Clil1lbers," 
stales Ihal TOI1l Weaver, BS '74, was Ihe 
first and only person to sca le Millikan 
Library. Roger Linfield, who is working 
lawa rd a PhD in aslronomy, challenges 
Ihis slaleme'll in Ihe leller below. W? are 
happy to clariftj Ihe mlliter: 

You mention in your article that 
Millika n Libra ry has onl y bee n 
climbed once. This is not correc t. O n 
July 13, 1977, I climbed the chimney 
on the northwest side of the building 
withou t a rope or other gear. The 
ascent took place at abou t 11 a.m. 
and there were no witnesses, but the 
following people w ill at tes t that 
th ey are co nv in ced th a t I did 
it: Will Grossman, Howard Yee, Don 
Schneider, John Hoessel, Ellen Wil
liams, Niel Ge hrels (a ll grad uate 
students) and Dave Sholle (MS '77). 
ShoBe was with me when I did some 
exploratory climbing there the night 
before. [Ed . note: Sholle co nfirms 
Linfield's account of the climb, and 
attests to his climbing prowess.] 

The face to the west of that chim
ney was climbed by direct aid (using 
lots of gear) on November 2, 1976, 
by Steve Trabert and Jim Walseth, 
both undergrad uates. Other building 
climbs that I believe I was the first 
person to complete are: the Millikan 
trustees' room via the fl ared chim 
ney on the north side and the face of 
Robinson above the east entrance . 
The low roof under the connection 
between Guggen heim and Firestone 
was climbed with direct aid by Jim 
Walseth, Steve Trabert, Bi ll Behen, 
and Dan Glover. I hope this sets the 
record straight. 


